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Mr. speaker: We adjourn for lunch 
now.

l?,tl his.

The Lok Sabha then adjourned for 
lunch till fourteen 0/ the Clock.

The Lok Sabha re-astembled aftet 
Lunch at Fourteen of the Clock.

LMk. Deputy-Speaker m the Chair]

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS—contd. 

Ministry or External ArrAiiis—conttf

Mr. Depaty-SpMker: Dr. Lohia m*y 
resume his speech.

He has lifted the debate, by quoting 
Kalidasa, to Himalayan heights. I 
wish the subline height is kept aad 
not brought down.
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t, tffipr * sum *npn 5 * »nfl 
<mflrrfr»rcta  w «rst
«rrf  *>ft ̂  1 * *wfwt *npir  g 

*rf?wt S— v> wwft JfrtTw l̂ fT 
«w >rc % irrin*ff  wmrfr ’̂npn
£ I  ?1T? Vt •TPT irf̂TOT *niTT *T 

T#  I IJ* «k n% 5?T VK

ww afcnw *pr *Wr" *\t «nt 
$—“jr-pr »mrir vr »fwr«r =r v*, »rm: 

tt̂ar «nrn( *1  «w ̂ *f< 1” 

sTOW HHT HW ff*Wt TJWT «rfw VI

wr *r ww  —«n? Tift=r  g 1 
5*r fair n»p- **i wf*5* tt %t «ttr 
fnrr ti* wtt fcwmr—20 wt * 
5® st̂r fwrwr fc— ?rt ft  f 
tv «rr ifaPr «rrc ̂ f ir «n»r—fircn 
$5 ?r? iw  ?r «mj; t—fawr 
ar fw w *r *«n ?sr »r%n *rrr 
wn how wwt *fr ■?« mi it «»rEfr 
*yr «igfa ?r atnr 1

Shri Bakar AM Mirza (Secundera
bad)  Mr. Dcputy-Speaker, Sir, to
day, West Asm is very much in our 
minds. A great deal has been said 
about Weit Asia, and I do not want
lo add much to it. But there are 
certain statements made in this House 
which I would like to contradict. It 
is said that we arc no longer non- 
aligned, and some people have eve.i 
gone to the length of saying that wc 
arc friendless.

How arc we not non-aligned*  Our 
position is such that on the one side 
the Soviet Union, which belongs to 
one bloc is supporting us, and on the 
other aide, France which belongs to 
another bloc is  also supporting us. 
So, not only are we non-aligned, but 
we have penetrated through the align, 
inent of both the Moca.  Therefore, 
our position is rational and in the 
interests of the world.

Sotte people have Mid that this 
to «■ aggtwskta ‘•f all’. Shri M. R. 
Kami tad «Afc that fee Gulf of

Aqaba had been blocked, and, there
fore, Israel had a  right to attack. 
Some hon. Member on my side, Shri 
Manabendra Shah had compared this 
with the attack on us by Pakistan in 
the IMS war. t am very much pained 
to hear this.  Here is the document 
entitled Newt of Israel issued by the 
Consulate of Israel in Bombay. And 
this is when it says:

“Defending  herself along the 
borders was thus an impossible 
task. She could only save herself 
by going beyond her borders”

Then, it says:

“Surprise air attack lo inflict 
on the enemy maximum initial 
uamage was necessary”.

Then, it comes to the conclusion:

“The Israeli plan taht emerg
ed was dictated by the above con
siderations ", 

and the summary is:

‘Surprise was the basis of the 
operation. She had, therefore, to 
tesort to aggression.”.

This is whal has come out from the 
oocument circulated by the Consulate 
ot Israel. In such a case, what should 
»c have done? The case of Pakis
tan was different. Pakistan had at- 
ta ked us and we had gone in self- 
defence. But, here there was no at
tack. The only thing that President 
Nasser had been doing was that he 
had been making loud noises and vio
lent noises and so on, but there was 
no positive action against which they 
could act. Therefore, this attack of 
Israel was deliberate,  planned and 
really vindictive.

Shri Masani quoted Prof. Toynbee. 
But he forgot to mention that Toynbee 
himself says that they have no nght 
to seek by military force territory that 
has now become the State of Israel. 
That Is his own tdew. He gives the 
Arab view, the Israeli view and then 
hit own view. Further, he says that 
partition Is responsible for this con
flict and neither Israel nor the Arab
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countries but ‘we’, that is, the British, 
the Germans and the Americans are 
responsible for the  present conflict. 
This ia what Toynbee said and he was 
not properly quoted by Shri MasanL

What is the alternative? The alter- ■ 
native plan given by UK and USA 
is: recognition of  Israel and tree 
peaceful passage in the waterways and 
something for the refugees. Except
ing the refugee problem, these were 
the war aims of Israel. It you surren
der at the very outset and accept the 
aim of the adversary, where is the 
need for further talks?  Hence, the 
stand that our Government have taken 
is really the correct one.

As for recognition, we must remem
ber that Israel was created—and it is 
an accepted fact—by Great Britain. 
Great Britain introduced that poiso
nous doctrine in the 20th century that 
a State can be formed on the basis 
of religion. I am sorry that we in 
this country have accepted that idea.
1 am glad that at least one country, 
Sgypt, has rejected  this idea, and 
quite rightly  They have done this on 
their own. They  have gone against 
this very concept in their own country 
It is a Muslim country, but they hate 
banned the Muslim Brotherhood. We 
have not banned the Jamiat-i-Islami 
We have not banned the RSS.  So 
bow can we, pining and feeling pain 
•a our heart at the partition of this 
country, not admire  the stand that 
Egypt has taken?

Therefore, this talk about support- 
Jag Israel makes  feel chat the Van- 
kre love is sometimes so blinding that 
it cannot see beyond Israel on the one 
side and Formosa on the other. That 
it the position. May I ask: suppose 
the Fanis who were driven out of 
Iran and some Zoroastrians, with the 
aiivcrt of mow great powers, and the 
Banda of Bombay tanned a State in 
van, will Iran recognise it? Will you 
be surprised if tbagr reject that idea 
and fight to the hitter end? Xhere- 
fac. th« stand the  Arab countries 
taw taken deserves our sympathy and 
gnppart

1 will go further. Apart tram the 
recent debate, a person like Sir Alex 
Douglas-Home say*:

“The only modification likely 
would be an international guaran
tee so specific as to amount to 
automatic response to aggression'’.

This is in favour of Israel. Why then 
a delayed  response  ia the casa of 
Egypt?  Aggression is aggresion.  If 
the Arabs are  the  aggressors, then 
there should be automatic response. 
Why should there be delayed reapooee 
when it is the other way about?

Further, 1 would like this House 
to ncte very carefully what he says— 
this is about Egypt:

“If in their state of bankruptcy 
and des'itution in the next six 
months, Efypt had to turn to the 
US for wheat or other aid, Britain 
should impress on  the US that 
they have leverage which ought 
to be used in order to ensure that 
the international waterway is open 
to shipping of all nations”

Thu&e countries which are receiving 
aid from the USA should realise the 
danger inherent in this aid when it 
can be used as a lever for their own 
ends.

Now i proceed further. What has 
happened fuither by which you can 
test whether we were right or wrong? 
They hare taken some territory—all 
Tight. They do not want to with* 
dtiiw unless there is some guarantee- 
all right They  go  much further. 
General Dayan says about Gaca when 
somebody asked  him,  'What about
<hut»r:

“It should be  integrated with 
Kraal"

As regard; the Watting wall, ha says:

"It had not baas takas ttartr 
to he headed back’
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ThE'se are not just his personal opi
nions. Let us see what Mr. Aba Eban, 

, their Foreign Minister says. Only last 
week in London in an interview he 
said: 'Territorial questions would be 
reserved for · peace discussions'. 
About Jerusalem, "Israel is not con
templating withdrawal". So this is 
the attitude of .a country which, I am 
sorry to say, is finding support in this 
House. 

The UN is the hope of mankind. If 
it is to fail, then the hope of mankind 
is shattered. But what do you find 
if you l'Ook around. If there is a 
conflict involving big powers, as in 
Korea or Israel, there is some settle
ment. If they are not interested. 
things rema'in. Let us not forget 
what happened about our own Kash
mir. We took the matter of our own 
accord t'O the UN saying. 'Here is 
the aggressor; please declare him so'. 
What did the UN do? What did the 
Big Powers do? 

Shri Nath Pai (Rajapur): What 
did Nasser do? 

, Shri Bakar Ali Mirza: My hon. 
friend is asking 'What did Nasser do?' 
Your policy does not depend upon 
what Mr. Nasser does or what Mr. 
Aba Eban or Mr. Ben Gur'ion or 
anyb'Ody else does. Nepal did not 
vote with us when that resolution was 
put to vote in the UN. Does that 
mean that you will change your policy 
towards Nepal? You must give some 
specific reasons for following a parti
cular policy. 

We took our case to the UN. They 
not only did not condemn Pakistan 
as aggressor, but equated the two. 
There the line is drawn for the last 
twenty years; bitterness is growing, 
enmity is aggravating and our 
troubles are not com'ing to end. It 
was a simple thing for the UN to 
declare Pakistan as the aggressor. It 
was a simple fact which was admitted 
latter on. 

Similarly, today they are p'Osting 
Gen. Odd Bull to watch the Suez 
Canal on both sides. Probably the 

cease-fire line will stay and things 
will go on lingerjng, I do not know 
for how long. 

I have done with Israel and come 
now to the question of China. It 'is not 
only a problem but is also a puzzle. 
There is a great deal of talk about 
collaboration and collus"ion between 
China and Pakistan. What exactly 
do we want? Why, day in and day 
out, sh·ould we talk about the China
Pakistan collusion? Is it for• the con
sumption of foreig,ners? They have 
their own ways of finding out how 
things are. Is it for our own selves? 
Then I ask, what particular steps, 
either as a matter of defence or in 
terms of diplomatic action, are we 
taking to counter this tremendous 
.collusion? I have got mY own doubt 
about this collusi'On. Is it not possible 
that Pakistan might be serving as an 
'Amer1can' window in Peking? It is 
quite possible. How otherwise do we 
explain America getting unnerved 
when anything happens anywhere but 
not reacting when Pakistan has inti
mate relations with Ch'ina? 

Seven hundred million people 
cannot be wished away. Neither can 
five hundred million people be bul
lied with'Out the bully paying for it. 
The choice before us is war or peace. 
The same choice is there before China, 
and the same st-akes are there. There
fore, people say it 'is Chinese madness. 
Is China trying, to find a soft spot, 
or does she need enemies so that there 
is internal .cohesion and there is sup
port for Mao Tse-tung? Or is it not 
possible that their mind is condition
ed by the Russian revolution? They 
know that in Russ'ia, because of this 
cordon sanitaire all round and the 
whole world being >an enemy, Russian 
nationalism was able to succeed and 
win the battle of c'Ommunism. Simi
larly, they do not go far enough to 
provoke, but they want to keep this 
tension. Otherwise, why do they go 
round and provoke all these fl."!endly 
countries. Therefore, we must under
stand what China wants. Any posi
tion of h'cist'ility or war is playing the 
game of Chim, that is what I want 
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{Dri a.br All Jlara} 
tD _,, II Clllaa t. to be ~tarMCI 
ud to be cba1Aid, tt Clll be oal7 
UarouP pHCe. 

..,. I. B. ....,.._. (OuDI): Our 
fore.lln JIOiie1 hu aJ..,. beeD chiDed 
Ia DOftallpment. I 111'-lt u.t ftOil• 
au...- C8JUIOt be the pou.c, Of • 
IIIIUon, it can be onl:r a priDdple 
8uppole we dO hue • prmclple Wre 
dua whleh 1 think ~ -
alllldated by ~ tNt we wtU DOt 
.we I1V d.ulpute by meana ol anna 
but .,. peaceful 1111!1111, that will be 
cmJ:r s prindple. What polle7 re-
qldra Ia tbat thet"e lhould be atrate&Y, 
t.etiea ud d&plomat-y. All U.. 10 
to conftltute the forelan polaey of a 
nation. lind all lhe~e mUJt be ~ltd 
toward~ the aeU-lnteorat, enU1htened 
aeU-lnte:rest. of the ~untry .. 

We have been told by auece~~~ve 
Ptolme lluustera that thaa nonallp· 
-.nt k not a neaat1ve pnnc1ple, but 
it is I ci¥umfe pnDCJple. Of COIU'Ie, 
I beUeve it ... dJft&IIIIC pr~e. uxl 
a Qftulue prme.IPie of eowvdlee. be-
cauae ev.ry ~~ that we have taken 
Ia all ttw. yean has been du:tated by 
feu. When there •a,. a nat101111 re-
..olt m Hunpry. our people ald that 
It wu tuat bke a riot 1n the atreeta 
ol Ahmedabld Why d1d 11oe 111 lhat• -.:au. we were afraid of Rut~la. In 
die eMe of Chma, we are a,.m afratd 
Wh)' don't we have an:rthinl to do 
W'1UI FCJm\GSa, 'nlollf,b Formoea Ia 1 
11111Dbar Of the UNO, :ret we will have 
..W... to do with It Even thouab 
CIUlla hM COIIIaftted aar-ion on 
CMr COUIItr'7. ::r.t - do not eonllcler -ow ....,.,... entm7 • OW' friend 
r, we haft DOUifnc t:Q do with hr-
...._ It II out of fear I 1Ubrn1t, of 
Cldu. 
~ we an afrljd or the Arab 

......., W!r7 do we not have lOIII" 
-.. JDIImate rektionl with Ilrael? a.c... we are ~ of the Arab 
workl We a. afnld of tbe Kull!m 
a,ln1oA Ill tbll eouatr7. We are afral4 
ol Paklalaa. 

All that .......... bat .. .,. 
.U..l poUc7 fiJI • a.. ........ .. 

...... ....,. Of • Oo•• 11- to 
be deel.S tluwlb ,..., Paldetaa 
will aot --. to oar lid, 1101' wUt tiM 
Arab llOUIIbi• .,.... to oar help, 
wtaa we are ID trouble. We bn to 
aafepant our own 1mll'eltl ~ 
our cnm av.nlth and thi'OUitl an:r 
IU11nee that ma:r be helpful to I& 

Take tbe qutlt1oD of Tibet. 1 am 
not lolna lllto tbe datal!. of that que~· 
boll. 1 bne IPQIIen abOut it aeftral 
lima Tbe da:lm o1 China owr Tibet 
11 baed upon Ita n.Jtt Of auaralnty. 
I aubmlt t:Q my c:ommunwt frleDdJ that 
~uzera1nty 11 an tmpbfal ~ion 
They are lanetlonma that Imperial 
eoneept!on 'becaUII! 1t 11 the eaae of 
China If any other country baled ita 
elalm M eonquerina another eountr)' 
on suzenlntly, they wou:ld have Aid 
thl' 1~ 1mpenah11111, but thev nre prf' 
elucfecl from aa)"'na so bet-auw tt .~ 
Ctuna. If lhey are real17 studenta ol 
Marx and of Znaela. and even 'Of 
Lerun 1f they -re not oal)' tb~ disci· 
plec of Mao, thf'v would havr r on, l-
dered thaa as an lmperlal l'll COMePtJon 
by \\him no eountn ean 1av elalt'll 
over another country I lenv• 11 
there 

~- - come to th11 reeent quea· 
hon of Welt As1a I believe, u we 
all beftne, that wben IRael w11 ..t· 
t.Jed a• a nation In the c:oountry oeeu· 
Jried by tlle Arabi In Paleat1ne, it waa 
an ac:t ol iaJ..tlee. but wbo comnutted 
that lnjuatlee~ It b not the lll'aeh 
people The llraeh people bad 'II· wa,.. conaldrecl that the7 would one 
day retuns tn the1r promlwd land. 
tJM,. had newr made lft1' bone! about 
thaL ~ lOt an opportunity, but 
wbo pve that oppnrtunJty• llrael N 
not ereate that opportunity 1 nblntt 
that lhe oopportw~Jty ... neeted by 
the Weatern DittoN. b:r AJnerieL bJ 
l'.nPnd. b:r l'ranee WhY' ~ 
the7 Jle4 1 JUIHY eonaetenee abollt tile 
J ..... Tbe liWI had to be ..wed 
IOIIII'Wbere or the either. Tbet..,. 
wandertnl in ahlpa. ancl nobao!y woakl 
allow them to - Into ...... ~. 
In ardlr " IIIJh,. tJMII• ,......._ ~ 
....._... falll fa ............ II .. 
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not the fmah w Israel, because they 
had enwaldsred that that was the pro- 
aalMd lad to whUt they would go 
ttjAow, own attar centuries.

Cenrideriag  that,  what  did the 
Arab*  dot The Arab* first of all 
blocked the international waterways 
of Sties  Nobody was allowed to 
travel from and to Israel from Arab 
ceuntriea.  Then,  even  after  the 
eeaseftre  of  IMS they  said  that 
thegr were at war with Israel. They 
also times out of number said that 
they wanted to  annihilate Israel. 
Considering all these things, we must 
come to the present position to decide 
whether Israel was the aggressor or 
the Arab world was the aggressor.

First of all. there was this interna* 
tlonal force stationed  to keep the 
peace. They presented the presence 
of that international force, and want
ed 'it to be withdrawn. I think the 
Secretary-General of the UNO com
mitted a great mistake in withdrawing 
that force at the instance of the Arab 
world only. He did not consult, so 
far as is known, Israel. He did not 
consult the UNO itself, but he with
drew the force.  Today, when they 
want to bring peace, they again want 
international observers, having with
drawn them once, which was the only 
check to the conflict between Israel 
and the Arab world.  So far as con
stant incursions are concerned they 
were there all the time as they are 
between India and Pakistan.

Further, the Arab world closed the 
Qulf of Aqaba. Then they marched 
their armies towards Israel in the 
daaert of 8inai. If Israel  had not 
acted at it did, I think it would have 
been aimiNUated. If the Arab world 
had been able to occupy Palestine, I 
have absolutely no doubt that the 
Israeli people would have been liqui
dated. therefore, to say that the Israe
li* ware the aggressor* makes no aense 
becauae they took prompt action. I 
am ani* If era had  taken  prompt 
action when Hut infiltrator* entered 
Jnto ftkUa in Kwhmtr and had attack

ed  Pakistan, without waiving to be 
attacked, we  would  have occupied 
Lahore and many other places. You 
do not light on your own territory 
when you know that war is coming 
and war is inevitable and in this case 
when the international force had been 
withdrawn. Exit is denied to them; 
the Gulf of Aquaba  is  blocked up. 
What course had they but to take im
mediate step? The only fault of the 
Israeli* was that they knew that war 
was coming and they acted.  They 
did not wait like we Indians who wait 
even when a person insults us. What 
the Indian would do is to go home 
and then it would occur to him that 
he was insulted. By that time, the 
enemy disappears, it is our way. I 
am sorry the Israelis did not take that 
way.  Therefore, our blaming the 
Israelis » absolutely unwarranted. 1 
had a private talk with the Prime 
Minister and I suggested to her that 
it was premature to declare Israel an 
aggressor. I  said:  what you have
said and what our Foreign Minister 
has said was enough; all that you have 
to say is to declare that we are friend
ly to the Arab World and especially 
to the UAR but as the fight is pro
ceeding. and is likely to result in a 
world conflagration we stand by what 
has been said In the UN by our repre
sentatives, that the fight must stop, 
that there should be a cease-fire and 
both the parties should retire to their 
original position. But this advice was 
not followed  We went out of our 
way to name Israel as aggressor even 
without waiting. Today you find that 
Israel gays that it is being attacked 
and the Arabs say that they had been 
attacked. Can you decide betwen the 
two? It is impossible unless there is 
3 commission of inquiry to decide who 
was the aggressor and who was not. 
That can only be done when peace w 
restored. Any previous assertion that 
such and such party was the atcrêor 
I think 1* very poor and foolish dip

lomacy.

I have been listening to the radio. 
When the radio talks of the Arab* 
and the Israelis, the whole time It it
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talking as if the broadcast vit not 
MutingMuting from Delhi but tram Cabo. 
We have become the advocate* of the 
Arab world and I do not understand 
why this should be so. 1 have 
heard that the ship laden with food 
for  our  country was coming from 
America in pursuance of PL 480 and 
that tt was in the Sues Canal. The 
ship's authorities  asked that  they 
might be permitted to take any route 
which the UAR prescribed. But no, 
it was to be there Then I am told 
that our Government said that poor 
Egypt Is in distress,  so  the  groin 
might be given to the Egyptians, I 
have no objection to the grain bring 
given to the Egyptians when they are 
in distress  But that the Egyptians 
should not have allowed that grain 
<hip meant for India to proceed by 
any route—that does not show any 
friendly attitude. I have heard that 
the Indian Government has promised 
to supply the Arab world three MIGs.
I do not know how far it is true. If 
It Is true, then I submit that a non- 
aligned country like ours cannot take 
sides to the extent of giving military 
weapons to any of the fighters. The 
beat policy  would  be to remain 
neutral. -*—■

The  BBnteta of External Affairs 
G. <%agl»>: test this should 

gain currency I should like to inter
vene and aay that all these three 
statements made by my hon. friend 
m bmless and without any founda
tion. natty, he said that the Egyp
tian authorities did not permit the 
aMp ty> take a different route. Hie 
troth ia that the ship waa being re
paired and baton the repairs could 
be.ftaiabed the canal was btodwd and 
eo It could not go out to the south or 
to flie north. Tin aeeond statement 
that we have supplied three UGa, 
that is also incorrect. Hie third state
ment, that we offered to supply the 
faodgratoa to to WgrpHtut, ia also 
without any foongsHna.  The food- 
frttes are itfllljtfaf to the Ships.

Sfcrt *.*. Brtgalaafc Vtom t*» wry 
beginning, we have ‘been trying  to 
P*ay a very imporient nh fat worid 
■flWrs. it wea not justified by our 
atrength or by our economic position. 
People who wanted to dabble in world 
affair* must have aome atrength in 
themselves; they must be able to 
stand at least against their enemies. 
We have seen that we have not that 
strength.  There ia Ceylon. Burma, 
the whole of Southeast Asia; then 
are so many countries in Europe and 
South America; they do not dabble 
in world affairs as we do thinking 
that we are going to bring about the 
peace of the world. The peace of the 
world can be brought about by strong 
nations, not weak nations.  The ban 
on the experiment of nuclear weapons 
was not brought about by us but was 
brought about by Russia and America 
agreeing with each other  We must 
understand where we stand; we must 
not talk big  We must also know that 
in this world no nation however 
powerful whether It be America  or 
Russia can depend upon Its own re
sources alone In order to save lteelf.
II must have help from somewhere or 
the other  Let us be frank about it 
Did we try to get help from outside 
when we were attacked by China or 
not»

May I also submit that one Congress 
man wrote that our first Prime Minis
ter, Jawaharlal Nehru, approached the 
President 0f the USA. Mr. Kennedy, 
to send a portion of his fleet to the 
Bav of Bengal. and nothing was done 
to that Congressman.  It was  said 
that the Congnasman was not sneak
ing the truth and some disciplinary 
action would be taken, niat Can- 
(rrmsman said that If' they took dh- 
ciollnarv «ctton, “I mn coin* not oaW 
to adduce evidence but T irm going to 
mraese many other deals" that thev 
bad in those days  POrtunetety ar 
Hirfw Lunatdv. that Congressman  b 
no more with us.

So we cannot, in this respect stand 
alone. 1 do not -want inky nfSltary
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alliance. Nobody wan.s military 
alliance with us. W.tiat advantage 
cab we give to them? We can give 
rto advantage; but we mu-st come to 
:.ome understanding with ceri"in 
,nations. Le. it be Russia; let ,it be 
even China if it is willing; let it be 
anybody in the world. Let us realise 
that we cannot stand alone in this 
wo�ld; that Russi.a cannoL stand alone 
ln this wo ld against Chinese attack; 
thait America -cannot stand alone 
against the at ack of Russi,:i. or China. 
If we· think that we can stand alone 
and oppose China and Pakistan and 
@Y other enemy that 'ffiay arise here
after, then I '.hink that we are day
dreaming. We do not know the ABC 
of international politics which de
pends upon strength. 

When our External Affairs Minister 
wa,, asked, ''Why are you keeping our 
embassy ill China, ,and why don't you 
cut off diploma· ic relations with 
China," hP. said "we have a window 
there." It is not that we h1ve a 
window; it is China th-at has a window 
-iJtere. 

An hon. Member: They have a door. 

Shri J. B. Kripalani; They have their 
ibank by which they subsidies money 
ta our internal enemies. So, it is not 
We who have. a window; it is they 
Who have a window. I submit that if 
you h.ad a window in Taiwan, you 
would have known whether they are 
�rong or weak, whether they are 
,prosperous or not prosperous, whe
t4er their friendship would be useful 
to us or not. If you had a window 
in Israel, you would not h·we been 
so· forward in support of the Arab 
world; you would have known how 
far Israel was-capable of dea'ing with 
the Arabs alone. You know that 
today ·one member of the A�ab world, 
Saudi Arabia, has said that ''we have 
investigated and England w<is not 
eoncf'rned . in . this busin.�ss therefore 
we are going tQ i!UPPly them w'ith- oU." 
Is that true or not? If you had _ a 
tittle window in Isr.ael. you would 
:have known that even. it tn�Y were 20 
times, all Arabia combined together, 

1408 (Ai) LSD-6. 

1t would not be powrb,e fo . · thein 
alone t_o defeat Israel, small as it is. 
Why? Because every man and. woman 
·Knows in Israel the stakes thqt are 
mvo!ved. They know that if . they 
are defea .ed by the Arabs they would 
be wiped off· the face of the globe. 
The Arabs have said that they want 
to wiPe. them off into the sea. 

So, we must be careful in these 
things. Have a li t:e more diplomatic 
wisdom than going on blindfoldedly 
and out: of fear of this man,. that. man 
and the 0ther m3n. No d'plomacy can 
p,oceed from fear. It can only pro
cePd from p3ople who are courageous, 
who are willin� to take. risk'S, That 
is all; thank you. 
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Twaft $ fir

*ft # •Oft ÎJMM % WWUftW 
iftfir *   vftnr  swiftfir*

ftmnff «tt i  fifcifr sftfir 
*i îrrr nf qs* t|r| firpr 5® 

trc% ̂   pr  ’ft ̂ir
« n  381 «¥  tM T ̂  jt «TOT S

IW t  *ftfirtt  *i| ft

iriarĥ v 4MH  -f *frf?r ̂ pft

sift* «jt 3*rft gfajr  tyarpft

'Kfi'JT  JJT   ̂Nfr 5TT
•? iHKfrjtai iFtfwfitoi vrft wtm 

V Tftf  Tt*-fw w*r  ?  ?rt  pr 

<n*ft  4tfiwf  vt  jn  fftvrr ?>

IV  f*f  ippft  sflftifi tt  far ̂ 5̂ % 

ifvnshf fr*r ?tt?  *r ̂ rrt t#  1
«ft <p*t  JfaR  %  ?JHI%  tft  m  JlRf 

1957 irwnft <ft  <r(T q«nr 

^̂ *r#yRTTT«?<rfT̂  wi

«rr ?  nr? fciFn>«r«
WMI ̂ 3HT VWfti  TT wfimx 
wft fir iff tr$ Ti wiV.Tf ww ti*5 

tfrrr vt =rft t  wm v)t *t<

wts  sfl|>  ̂« ft  ir̂ w nrtftffjVf 

fttnro urn irem  % q  *t *>* 

’ft Prf»r  ft’ir  jt?  *ttt  fftfr’r ,

If®  WRo,  iftt X3& ITT*

f»w v t  *$r  ?nft  M *r ^ni 

rtr w * ift wpw Tt̂r *w vtf 'few 

vfrr <nsoT 1  w*r $. • ■ 

*m T|*rr*w   tftrfarcrfr  pr  tttt

 ̂ VT I TKr% «T$ WM  VR

*̂rm % flrfirtar

«Wt ̂ aft tot*t wtar «mr 1 fort 
w rTf?  w w rit ̂  jrtart  jw  tft 

*[f!Ttt? ifvhi$W»r fttff̂rlvm 

W TO VTVTT fT

bw  fwrr *JfW itarv̂ mRr  fr̂ rt 

W <(̂m tt*5

*   ^Rwf  wdw ftw f Wtf.br

r̂c  1̂ ?<! "W H
s»jt finft̂ nw *tm*tm ̂

TOTT IT̂Jf'T fiWT  WW Tt  flT̂ 

Vt W*T ̂ 15RT  f tfp.tfp.

5 prrft *Wti l*rrft sftfii  «ft ft ?t 

mA  ̂̂  sit pr Pro  ̂
Xltfif  wifn  »t  >rw  | ot 

% Tfturft sftfir «i? 5'pft 1 
I»nt %*r % tnfn wf (Sm 

j f ^sf tfi r ^ fFfff 

viTĥte xiprit *n% TRPr TmvstT

(2)  Wlfwr V> tm V*t T 

finr *ft  ?»r afamfci ̂  

?r*nt  Tîfhr  tt sfOrWâ 
*r to jti w ”tfr ̂ mjhmjh f?H

*t siferfsiR ftpr »i% 1 «nrt ?t sftfirar ?? 

hh imnEt ?  ĥttt »rt«r qftwi «r 

wi'ft wr ifPr th imv  r̂ffn 
«ft ?  trp =r*!i g* jtr v*  r

«fWf ̂»ft *r f?#T  TI wfiTTTT 

| I  CfT fv |7Tm
ut*wit ̂t ee  t»r v tt 5f 1 wa vtvt 

liWt f* STmŵ rsfft wj ff 

*nft { f*TTCR Tt TR% TT 5V Sfigt tt 

'ft «r? ijff  »r 5- «rm ?V>

 ̂I 5»T JTTsT Tt *&( HI**&( HI* it iff I Wt !

fsnnrt fjp̂tr̂ *fr  % «ra ?t

mttm«t |7 tmr r̂ yn*«t nw* 

Tt  qjft «nr »>  tt jtfrr 

f*RT «rr, V* r̂fjfrTR  TOT ̂ <Jfl 

7T̂ >f?râ t̂f?Trriinfc«r;HTunT

*r wi 5><n 7 «rsr *»r  fir* *fr 

tn>rn % JfPT *, urt ̂  ̂  wn 

*» SPOT I «« fcff TT f?WtTT |OT I

fcff ̂  wt to i ?  # »niH

•rwftf 1 ̂ eft»i itwr «ir«̂ f <jtr »im 
•Jpw  fpmfr t TWJ fipfRTR w «pn 

«nr t« nvn

vrt Jf ift «ift  «|<r twh
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[Vtifflt ffTT̂TT fofr]

Pwfff  fftvwift  Vtfvnr

vrft i OTTfirw Vt fir jfryjRTr fttj

vfr, WX fTTTOT & VfeVtVT»r***T
w  Vt wnr *n>*T îfvnii i|
*f vr HT3T vr Vt ffsnrr vr vtf 

Ŝttt ̂rr =r̂ frr avar  i oftfTvr 

*w Vfr ftraft Vt ̂Prcr «i ft* g 
*f ̂ r *ns <tt ̂  f *ft vf vrcnra 

Vtt wr* SVf % *>ar if mnftm vtt 

*r̂ i fr ijv kv £ 4tffv trr*

*Vt % fĝFTT'T VV ftrcraT ̂ I fw TOT
f̂tw if <jv ̂<n  wrfar vt avft
$ fv fJrrft  crftpTT % vxw
$x VtT $=rtw *Wt  i <tt!5 

ft «n»rft vg Vtfft sftwr Vt fv rrtrijH 
Vr  f<y vfr fir 5T§t j?,̂, «or affor

t for Vt =rgt ̂>?rr | iz T?.m far 
Vt  Tfgrr i wrfarr ?<r<!«PT ft m
vt fl*rVt<rr vrft ft ¥ft tNrtt vr 7 <wr 
fc»rt % wrrrt ̂-ptt «f*$t ftnrr 

vr Vtr <ptt fv«rr vr, Vt m 
vt «t wrrft «nft ft«rT i httw 

ft? wr jnfiT vt ■rrfH' vr ?<r> arf ft
«W $t=TT # I ZTmt VT "V ̂<T [5
fipr <r<f f -:,qrv sfsrrr ft fav̂r 

vr # wm m&t ft fgift fv vk wvt 
i gsfift *f v̂ r vrfv s*r «rnr‘T % f* 

VT*  XIV %V 5S*i»T f f i u vt 

v?ft % fa? f*r vf avfr | Vt «rr* v?5r 

k fv *rtf**T fiM jtt 3r#ft ft wrft xrsr 

f wJfftr Vt *$> srjr T?rr farnr ? qwj 

fV<rvrw?TrPP7&̂ ’ irrr«»t5W 

*nr |fF ffftfwr f vt ht arW vr 
snWr fv tTTwr rttr »w Wf Ir ? 7 

VWt «ftfir vr sffirnw  ftar ̂ ’ 
t <rrft vwrtvt  w*iwr?'t *rt«rlf % 

<it Tjsrr vrfrft |( uni ww lift ft *er 

v *rr ift rirvt wrft fr V!r w«rVt 

jr?5 v(t *x wct wff% Vtf 41 fcr

^ ^ V̂ WT ̂ aft

t fa  r̂eerf % «w %r ftnr wt jfiwr

fft? armt 3wft :r  iw r̂it v 
tTTTW T%*IT *r w‘tr Vtf br ̂  Vt
Vf  V5W 33tft %  VV VT WW 
35!ft«iT 1 *tnr vtfvtftnt  if 
w Tfr t Vt fv irr flvsr 11  Vt Vnr
TC »If 5T»ff jf I  V=T % *W fwfr

fnv?r Vt t fv wf wr wverr ̂ <̂-3 nft 
«n«r 11 Tffv fftw s[« vr wttt 11 
wfif ?iVr Vhjt <rr $>ft 1 Vtr mnr 
fv  wsrt Vf wtf ?>ft Vt fan
J{tf $IVT T̂ff I

rft v* zvrt fartr jjttt v)*m iflvr
£5 s*f jpr̂r f fv vsvxfjm ft Vr w 
f?=r Vt vrri jf v£t «ri Vtr ̂nmr 
i* ? sift 1 Vt  | srf vm wi % 
vVt wr Tft f vtr srVt av w T̂vt 
;rc frrvrwrf ftwff̂TVtV.rV̂ 
Tlf£5T VHTJn $ I «TT̂ WW ?TTV̂ JTf Vt 
»mfr ? f<P ? r s fa* vr w ?T4 ft VlVf 
-f'r wr# Vr Vtfr | 1 wt •(?  w> 
«T»Tf!TT Vt V1* wr7' X TT “TTSVf % VW 
n & vf wTirif̂jt Vt *nrwT * 1 5?ift
JTr̂ »TT̂rff t  ft T*rs <TT ft

tfr <191 vrf VR fV9T 7 ̂TT ?»mnw % 
<r<rff VT rTiĴr T*̂ Vt 3TT«r? «T-J
xvwvf Vt ?nnr»T Vr V.»r: qr v<w 
vOt qv vd? ft wn?r ft »ht | Vtr 
5twt ŵrVrv;ff § Vi vqt& 
v vtwt f wrw Vtf <temT vr «v% 1 
tjnw Vtr «rr» %Vfv wtwt  |, 
9: firr vr %t Vt vt Virf ft prT 1 
(Tffipr ft m Ww v»Vt *rftw v̂ 
f ftrt «nnr ft ̂t wrtt Fv q̂nr vit 
| ? irffirr {ft vft ftm | <̂t f« <4k 
fvvrv ft 1 f<rcrwr Vtr ww ftVt k 
Vtw Vt «m ftVf % vfft % ftnAw
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<nrSv*<t

fift* »Hft aft lr f̂ rr f fa g* 

*prrar vr  fftnra & Prvm 

vt mftrv tiTRm *tt *nr-

<far vrtt Tf wfjnr vr, st»ttt

»wi8R $  1

(Jff *7tT TO F4V * t % *rmi * 

11 q0 wk° %

TT   ̂I 5*n̂ •iiit  V5® OTV}4>ld

£ 1 $  !nrft s Pr »nfir*

% «ns rr ? *f fwrvt tct  *mr
t =wt tnrctaT art to  m̂r $ in 

*n rr ̂*rart ? # w »j5vf,

.̂<.4.̂<.4 TTf33 =PT P'OM a*r% fait ̂rf 

4VHTT *T  ̂ *  filM ii »T W  ̂ fr*T Nici

5* 52  jpTfr̂ Frt î rfa fr^

ETTCT fat 11ft ?»frt  lift? ̂

fiw # mfirr «r̂ rr farfor ft 3rnnft 1
SHfipr UN  tro VTTo  *; fr W * 

TT VI F/(+(

if  wtt *** "T’T  f̂r 3f?rr srra 

if d'l̂ T nA % dWfit HMffT WT

gpft ♦ w i  Jfîr *  wff.  *r 

W pnFT r̂Tfi! |, to ft far# *T*t 

fv<rr ami vtx s* * ran

=r r*wr 3rr«f 1 *rr  *(t 1 er $f «rf fv 

xrr*r i*nif*r *ftT 1° «!* wr» s>*f <T*
F *SWf # Tf I awfr "T T̂tTTfT 

«fn *TW trfltVT if flJJflf T̂ <ftt

* 7° q;o  m?«  'r *w% wrr f̂ ẑsr 

5<n «TT  I  fwrr  *ft: W*tt*T  %,  >Tf 

cjfiffTf T  '"T t, ***»* y T 

«frwfi apt «ft 1  nr  vt, <r» «j® 

«rr> *T TOTT fta#t ?t  %fipr 3WVT 

« w  *n jpn̂  aft ̂»r  it % t$ f 1 f« 
fW no 9o WT« %  VfrsT *tf ft? 

w a r* sift  <for %»

gbri Mwohwaa (Madras North): 
Mr. Daputy-Spealur. a« » rspwaaU- 
tiv* of tha DMK party, I want  to 
aaak* tone obMrvaUona rafaidlnf the 
problems ranging from nations! to in

terns tic* 1. Ever since we gsve up 
our secessionist demand,  we nave 
developed a sense of national outlook 
and ê cannot afford to have com
plete isolation from the issues ranging 
from national to international.  Ac 
the third biggest party In Parliament 
we think that it is our boundea duty 
to express our views on the issues re
lating to West Asia, Isreal or Egypt, 
and other countries which are now 
facing, a serious crisis.

I  »m very happy to announce here 
that my party belongs neither to the 
American lobby, nor to the Russian 
lobby the only lobby to which my 
party belongs Is the Indian lobby....

Shri Nath Pal:  it is South Indian 
lobby.

Shri Manobaran:  .  and thin  U
completely in consonance  with the 
genius and leadership of my party.

Much has  been said  about  the 
foreign policy followed by the Gov
ernment of India. Hie Government 
of India is being accused of following 
a policy of oscillation or vacillation, 
as my hon. friend, Shri Nath Pal used 
to say very often. I think in Politic* 
and in the international arena we talk 
too much and do little The result is 
the image that we have built up ia 
being threatened to be denigrated in 
the eyes ol the world. A sort of psy
chological projection or a. sort of im
position of self without any kind ol 
logical provocation has landed thia 
country into this miserable plight 
For example, in certaiA matters we 
should have kept quiet But, so hr 
as the Government of India is con
cerned, it has become a fashion that 
unless and until something is blab
bered it cannot keep quiet.  But I 
think there are instance* in the world 
which we can emulate. For butane*, 
Japan refused consistently to get is* 
wived in any dispute; on the contra
ry it concentrated it* attention on 
economic reconstruction and thus be
came the top Asian leader In economle 
prosperity, m a short period of U 
years, it became the largwt snip-
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builder, the largest producer at elec
tronic instruments for supply to the 
United State*, the largest producer 
at heavy machinery, a nation which 
counta.

Utilising this opportunity, I want 
to say on behalf of my party some
thing about the West Asian crisis. 
Our foreign policy is based, we are 
often tom-toming from housetops, on 
non-alignment, which means that we 
are against any form of imperialism, 
negemony or military alliances. The 
aim of non-alignment is to strengthen 
international peace, not by the divi
sion of the world but by expansion 
of areas of freedom, independence and 
co-operation, on the basis of equality 
and mutual benefit. I think we stand 
for peace, definitely peace of the liv
ing,  not  the cold  stillness of the 
grave.

Israel today remains a dangerous 
spot, a military spearhead of the West, 
capable of starting a global war at 
any time. The very creation of Israel, 
as our Foreign Minister once said, 
has created tension in that part of the 
world. The very creation of Israel, 
according to some closely connected 
with the lobby of the Government of 
India, haa created misunderstanding 
in the minds of the Arab nations. It 
has been a systematic attempt on the 
part of the white supremacy with the 
definite intention of introducing dis
sensions among the Arab nations with 
the ulterior motive of continuing Its 
influence. 1 think the non-offidal 
spokesman of  the  Government of 
India very  recently uttered in the 
Afro-Allan Solidarity Conference....

Shri Nath Pal: Who is K?

Shri  Manoharan: ... .that  brad 
was conceived, midwi'ed. nursed and 
maintained by imperialist forces and 
this was no other person than Shri 
V. K. Xriahna Meoon. I think that 
seems to be the view of the Govern
ment of India.

The fact,remains that we have 
recognised  Israel.  Alter  having

known, after having appreciated and 
understood that the creation of Israel 
has caused tension, what made the 
Government  of  India to recognise 
Israel, I cannot understand. But once 
Israel is accepted, automatically and 
logically  the  diplomatic  relations 
ought to be established. After hav
ing known the intention of the white 
supremacy of creating Israel with the 
view to expliot the Arab world as 
well as the Afro-Asian world, the 
Government of India thought it fit to 
recognise as a fait accompli.  After 
having recognised it, if the Govern
ment of India :«a.> reluctance as well 
as hesitation to have diplomats rela
tions with Israel, that is thoroughly 
illogical and I cannot understand how 
we are going to reconcile these two 
extreme positioi.

But one thing I want to say. Israel 
claims that Palestine Is their home
land, the religious home of the Jews 
since thousand years ago. But they 
seem to forget that thousand years 
before Israel wss created, Palestine 
was the Arab homeland, that it was 
the British  and  other  imperialist 
nations that created a national home 
for the Jews In Palestine and that 
the creation of Israel was a full- 
fledged aggression on Arab territory. 
Acharya  Kripalanl, while he was 
speaking, said, it is not our business 
to say whether Israel Is an aggressor 
or not. Of course, I am prepared to 
concede with him. Whether Israel la 
mn aggressor or not, even Israel can* 
not be in a position to repudiate the 
general charge that Israel aggressed 
first

Hie issue is this. The Government 
of India has already recognised Israel. 
It is the duty of the Government to 
see that the United Arab Republic 
which Is a very good friend of India 
should  come  forward to recoenise 
Israel and have diplomatic relatlo"* 
with Israel. How can It be done? It 
is the duty of the  Government  of 
India as well as non-align*d nation# 
to see that (he solrit of the resolu
tions soonsored and moved and T'br 
sequently defeated  In the  United
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‘ftations Organisation Is giWh * new  120 "countries  an  representing tte
TUe.  All the Israeli forces stationed 
lb the occupied irii of the United 
Arab Republic should be withdrawn 
to the original petition, finally, a 
Hound-Table Conference or something 
Uke that can be covened and difler- 
ences ironed out The snap victory 
which Israel enjoys today should not 
blind her eyes and the military junta 
should not be precipitated throughout 
with the help o' the foreign powers, 
fee Western powers. Israel should 
understand It.  Somehow or other 
Something happened. But the duty 
of the non-aligned countries shou'd 
be to restore peace throughout the 
World, specially in that part of the 
World. I

•  The United Nations which is the 
symbol of the hope and the confidence 
•f the nations of the world has proved 
pathetic, as our Foreign Minister said,' 
that the resolution sponsored by the 
non-aligned nations which are belong- 
1>C to the family of nuclear have* 
*ot* has been defeated and rejected 
ky the United Nations. I think, this 
hat created a very bad impression in 
the minds of the non-aligned nations 
abet the sanctity, the nobility and 
the purpose of the  United  Natioi* 
Organisation.  The general talk is 
lhat the United Nations Org'n'sVlon 
la being controlled, guided and dirte- 
W by certain Western poweis  It Is 
prmmi now through the infection of 
Ow resolution sponsored by the nw 
*H<ned conn tries.

Another thing that I wait to say
1l that the present situation hn posed 
tew problems altogether. The United 
nations  Organisation  was  formed 
Mme twenty years ago when ”bo it 47 
countries  were  represented  In it 
Iftiw, a*ter twenty years, we know 
that Br>ny Afrie»n  co’intr'M  tin* 
anerged out a* free nations and have 
declared themselves at Ind'Mndent 
nation* of the world. 7W  *r« *l*o 
represented in rte  Un)t»d Nations 
Organisation. Today, to Oe fuse of

United Nations Organisation. TlMM- 
fore, the present situation, I WM>, 
demands a re-appralsal. a re-Wlenta- 
tion, of the constitution of the United 
Nations Organisation because Afro* 
Asian nations which are in builk lh 
the United Nations representing that 
world body should have equality and 
equal position in that world body 
Otherwise, one or two countries like 
the United States of America, Britain 
or Trance are dominating the entire 
scene, sabotaging the true aspirations 
of the people of Africa as well as of 
Asia. The present international situa
tion pregnant with new thoughts of 
dimensions with specific colour repre
sentations demands a re-appraisal of 
the constitution of the United Nations 
I think, the Government of India can 
take an initiative in this regard anc 
see that something is done in  the 
matter.

Now, the position about the Unitea 
Arab Republic is this. It is expected 
to accept  the existence of Israel. 
Though personally and on behalf of 
my Party I feel that Israel aggressed 
first, the fact remains that Israel can 
never be wiped out from the map of 
the world.  That fact  should bt 
accepted by the United Arab Repub
lic. 1  think,  gradually,  they are 
accepting It

The Government of India, so far aa 
foreign  affairs  pol:cy is concerned̂ 
should have a sense of realism and 
practical wisdom. I want to say thss 
the  foreign  pol’cy of this country 
should be formulated and framed on 
the solid rock of Afro-Aslan philoso
phy of friendship. There it no point 
In thinking »bout export help fM 
the United States of America or frtitfc 
Western countries. I am neither pro* 
West nor anti-We«t. But (Ms wuntfr 
Should have frtendtfito with adfacaH 
countries Uke, Neosl, Bhutan. Burra* 
of  course,  necessarily,  Pakistan, 
Russia, Cambodia, and we cannot af»
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tord to lose friendship with these 
countries in the mtemational field. 
This is another thing that w'i.ll defi
nitely help and benefit this country. 

I want to say a word as to how long 
we can suffer from certsin lamentable 
legacies which the late Prime Minister 
Nehru bequeathed and which are 
continued by the present Government. 

A word about China. I do not like 
to say mu.::h iabout it because every-:
body has talked ab'out China. It is 
very clear and it is proved also that 
the so-called cultural revolut'ion of 
Mao's empire has ceased to be an ex
portable commodity and much less 
even for internal consumption. China 
has created animousty with FO m::m: 
countries ·around. for example, Burma, 
Indo,esia, and Nepal. These coun
tries have highly resented the actions 
of C°1ina. China shou1d be comple
tely isolated. China hers3lf is getting 
isolated from the inter,at•onal ethics 
,and, what I call, de:ency. 

One more word, about Tibet. Much 
hoad been talked abo.1t Tibet three 
days b.ick wnen tne Resolution on 

'Tibet was being discussed 'On the floor 
of the House. Our Foreign Minister, 
·Mr. Chag)a, said, "Though I have got 
enough sJ mpathy wi.h the people of 
Tib�t, though I appreciate their pre
sent position, we cannot do anything 
simply because h1storical facts pre
went us from doing th·ngs." He 
said-if my memory is correct-'that 
'in 1956, aFter that Agreement, the 
suzerninty of China 'Over Tibet had 
bezn accepted by India. He claimed 
it as a hi�torical fact. I sav that it is 
a histor·cal blunder committed by the 
•Govzrnment of Ind1a. Today, the 
'l)OSit'o'l is different. There are 45,000 
Tibetan refugel!s all over the world; 
they have no hope at all. Arguments 
,are advanced by some people that 
Tibet has not been an independent 
co11.,trv. Here is -a positive pro'Of t'l-,at 
Tibet has been an independent coun
trv. in th., oac;t. fr0m 19ll1 tn Hl"lf>. 
In o��"r tn urov" p,�t. T �RV. ;t i!'; in 
11166 that China invaded ·and Tibetan 
people were driven out. 

Now, they are like nomadic men 1and 
so many times the Government of 
India have been approached by Dalai 
Lama to help them. I request the 
Government of India to forget the 
past commitment. That baa been 

done without a rproper appreciati:on 
Of the situation. The situation now is 

different. Now, the people of Tibet 
under the dynamic leadership of 
Dalai Lama have come forward to 
you fur help. It is the duty of the 
Government of India to liber .ice 
Tibet. I hope the Government o:f 
India will, once again, consider that 
ahio. 

15.28 hrs. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

I want to say a few words about 
Vietnam. I do not want to say much 
about that also because so many Mem
bers have sp-oken about it. The one 
thing that I must say, in this matter, 
is that we have identified with the 
Government of India's stand with some 
reservation. We must be still more 
effective. I want to say one thing on 
the floor of the House that I congra
tulate the brave people of Vietnam 
who are striving their very nerve for 
preserving their freedom. History 
will definitely re:'Ord it. While I talk 
about Vietnam, I talk iabout North 
Vietnam obviously. The people of· 
North Vietnam under the d.vnam c 
leadership of Ho Chi-Minh are trying 
to re-unify Vietnam which has been 
dlvided between the two parts. I had 
been to Algeria. During 8 years of 
solid fight, 15 lak1'.s of peonle have 
been massacred "and butchered by the 
Fr0'lch <lnmination. But u'tim.<1-
telv what happened, what 
resulterl? Y'Du know, Algeria is an 
indepe..,dent country todav. ThPre
fore. I am confirirnt th"t the dav will 
CO'Tie whe'l ViPt.,am liberates hPr�elf 
from t'ie cl 11t"hes of fareiim domina
tion �.,rl d,.c1 "res herself ,as an inpe
pendent country. 

F'i,rc.11,.. T war1t to say so-.,,etlii'lg 
abo11t C"v'on. The Implement-.,t'lon 
AITT'PP"Tle"t B:i1 has a1rea'dsr l-Pf!n 
passed; The Government of lnd'a has 
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entered  into  an  agreement  with 
Shrimabo; the historic Bill, the his
toric Pact, Shrimavo-Shastri Pact Im
plementation Bill has been passed ia 
the Ceylon Parliament alter much 
debate and fight. Everything wai all 
right Something has been done, but 
before implementing it, they are send
ing 5,25,000 people as repatriates to 
this part of the country.  1 would 
lequest the Government of India to 
consider only one thing.  I do not 
like to speak about it, but I want to 
quote what The Madras Mail has faith
fully recorded and has written about 
repatriation

“Repatriation will cause a lot 
of suffering.  While the Indian 
Government is already seized ot 
the problem of resettling the re- 
ptriates (the bulk of whom are 
plantation workers) on the tea 
and rubber estates or Mysore and 
Madras, the Ceylon Government 
must take care to ensure that
•the process of repatriation is made 
least painful. Those who have to 
quit the island must know of it 
as quickly as possible. Suspense 
will prove agonising. The most 
important thing is to provide for 
the speedy disposal of applications 
or the transfer of assets of these 
repatriates The Ceylon Govern
ment will do well to realise that 
these repatriate* deserve a gene
rous financial settlement aa they 
have been largely responsible for 
building up the island's biggest 
exchangeeamtag  plantation*. 
There is every reason to hope that 
the Senanayake Government will 
treat this human problem  with 
the sympathy it deserves.*

This is oar expectation; thli it our 
longing. I hope, the Government of 

will do much In Oil* regard uA 

see that something Is done.

'Utilising this opportunity, I went to 
draw thi> attention of the Government 
to the most excruciating fact wWsh 
-has been swallowed by the PMfrte who

are the repatriates from Burma, the 
majority ot whom are Tamils.  If 
anybody comes to Madras, he cut 
come along with me to the China 
Bazaar and he will *ee the unfor
tunate lot cringing and crawling on 
the platform of Madras. 'What hap
pened to their asset*, what happened 
to their properties I want to know 
whether the Govemtoent of India ha* 
assessed them in consultation with the 
Government of Burma. Nothing has 
been done. The general impression 
1* that if people representing north 
were in foreign countries and were 
driven out from there, they are im
mediately accepted fend accommodat
ed by the Government of India. But 
these poor people, the Tamilian*, are 
there end proper attention is not be
ing shown to them by the Govern
ment of India. I am giving this not 
as  an  accusation but a* a feeling, 
■gontecf teeRng, of the people of my 
part of the country.  Therefore, I 
request the Prime Minister as well a* 
the Minister of External Affairs, who 
is often considered by the people of 
this country  as  aft  ab*ent-mlnded 
professor, to consider definitely thla 
problem in the proper light and sea 
that the problem is settled completely.

With these remarks, I conclude.

The Prime MlaWcr and Minister *1 
Atomic  Energy  fShitaatl  Indira 
Gandhi): Every time there is a debate 
on foreign policy, one has to say 
something which one has said re* 
peatedly. I should have liked to avoid 
saying them this time, but some hon. 
Members of the opposition have again 
talked on the same point* end, there
fore, it become* neceesary to give the 
correct perspective once again.

Foreign policy is conditioned by the 
objectives of any country* Internal 
policy, and Internal policy In turn It 
a manifestation of the people** aspira
tions and political philowphy.  Our 
foreign policy ha* to be governed hr 

w* otwelve* have gone through. 
We have been *ubi*cted to ft M<gk
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domination and we, at least mY gene
·:-ation, cannot forget the arrogance
or "the humiliat1on�i the domination. 
TI1erefore, it is natural for us to 
i.-peak out when we see similur thin� 
i1appe11ing to other people. Even 
wfieri we were fighting for our own 
in1ependence, we spoke out for othei· 
;ndependence movements; we spoke 
out for the oppressed of all other . 
lands. I think, that in turn gave us 

�"trength iand helped our movement. 
Today also we cannot isolate our 
policy in this; we cannot isolate our 
Uves from what is happening else
where. It is said many times: why 
a.re we bothered with what is h3.p
pening outside when there are so 
many problems within India? But at 
no time in history was any country 
fully isolated. Certainly, in this 
�entury and in this part o:f 
th,e century, there cannot be 

1S'Olation, when we are also closely 
linked with what is happening in 
other countries. It may be all right 
for some small countries who are not 
ro closely linked with various streams, 
·who have not been through a freedom 
,truggle, who have not got our racial 
memories, to keep aloof; but it is 
'!'tot possible for Indis, it is certa'i.nly 
not possible for this Government, to 
'keep aloof from what is happening in 
the rest of the world. Whenever we 
'have not spoken out loudly, it is the 
members Of the Opp'OSition who have 
accnsed us then of sitting on the fence 
a'nd of not speaking as loudly as we 
1riight have. 

· �uch has been said about non� 
alignment. I have. here in this House 
and outside this House, repeated time 
;µid '::!gain that non-alignment has at 
no stage meant neutrality. There arc 
nnly two. ways.: either you are non
ali�nPd or you ar� oli,med: I would 
like to ask mY hon. friends of the 
Opposition this: when they crlcitise 
n,on-�lignment, does �t mean that they 
wish us to. be aliimed and. if so, with 
whom with whirh ::illiance, with 
'fhi--i, cn11nt,.v'. Of those. who sueak 
aq�in�t 11on-aHimmM1t. :w.e have a 
ljght to as!c �his question, we have .a 

right ta have an answer to .it from 
them. 

. Shii .t. B. Kripalani: Any country. 
that helps us. 

Shrimati Indira Gandhi: When 
there were two nl'ain Blocs, the objec't 
of non-alignment was to achieve a 

detente. My hon. friend opposite, 
Mr. Masani, accused Us yesterday of 
preventing such a detente between 
the two super powers. I would like 
to tell him that, far from preventing, 
if today there is a blurrlng of these 
blocs, if there is a tendency for them 
to talk more and to be a little closer 
together, it is largely because Of the 
policy of 11'1:1.alignm�·,t followed not 
only by India but by an increasing 
number of countries all over the 
world. This is not merely my opinion; 
it is the opinion of many people in 
the world, including some of the peo
ple whom Mr. Masani admires. (I'lt
te1'ruption). He knows best; I need 
not say. . , ', 
• Today it is not just a question of 
people .coming together. We still be
lieve in the necessity of peace, and 
when I said earlier that we could not 
remain isolated from what was hap
pen'ing, this is one of the main reasons; 
whenever there is a war, it affects 
us; lt affects our economy; it affects· 
not only the Government's policy but 
it indirectly affects the lives of all the 
people of this country by pushing up 
prices. by making the availability of. 
certain things difficult and so on, so 
that we have a stake in peace. It is 
not that we are just talking about a, 
°Qigh idealy but it is something which 
is very essen' i.al to our survival, ·to 
our existence , nd to our developmPnt.) 
So, we are interested in these 
countries coming ·together. But we 

have to see on what issues they are 
coming toitether. how that is icing 
to affect us, how it is going to affect 
our national interests. 

We are idea1is+ic in our thinkinq 
certainly, but. I do· ·not think that 
01,1r idealism is· in any way divoreecl 
fi·om . the- interests of our peop.le.- .·-� 
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(Shrunati Indira Gandhi]

We have gone through,  as I «m 
saying just now, in fact, rot  only 
Etdfc, but most of the countries  In 
Africa and Asia have gone through 
long periods of foreign domination. 
Wb bave  not yet  recovered from 
that It is not fair to compare what 
it happening here, in a vast country 
tSf tucn diversities and such different 
hfvete of  development with  what 
some small country has achieved and 
With an enormous amount of foreign 
ftjd.  We the people of Asia  and 
Africa have  to  guard our common 
interest very  zealously.  We  must 
oppose any move to damage our 
sovereignty, whether these moves are 
by way of direct external pressure or 
whether they take a more aubtle dis
guised form.  Sometimes, emotional, 
Msponses are deliberately engineered 
M damage the balance of our policies 
or to push us into a frame of action 
Which is not really in our interest

Boo. Members must consider, as I 
aaid earlier, whi:h pact we should 
join? Would we have greater free
dom if we belong to any one side or 
would it limit our freedom of action 
and freedom of judpnent. Secondly, 
would the big powers give us any
thing we want merely if we sign a 
piece of paper? I think it would be 
extremely naive to think so.

Joining a pact would Impose limi- 
tet’ons on our policies, both external 
send internal, because our action would 
be conditioned by the obl’gations of 
these pacts or treaties. Today, what 
lft the state of alliances? I think hon. 
Members know that there is consider
able  re-thinking  about  both  the 
(SBNTO and the SfcATO. The blocs 
M dissolving tad several centres of 
flbwer are crystallising.  There am 
also vriry subtle nuances in the rela
tionship of the super-powers and their 
partners.  There are significant con- 
tradlct'ons and there are sSao certain 
parallelisms.

wnstmr itBUMc vc tnw is f®v* 
emed bv the ultimate Meet of fc 
Today, soire one nation may have ms

a War. But what will be the result 
of tnis long afterwards? We know 
that the war has  bred  tremendous 
bitterness, and bitterness can be wiped 
out by words. If we take aides or We 
assure our support to somebody, it is 
not just fDr taking up an altitude or 
shouting out aloud, or. as my hon 
friend Shri Manoharan has said, be
cause we Uke the sound of our voices, 
but it is because we feel that in that 
particular situation, speaking out wQl 
help to draw attention to something 
or which could help the situation or 
lesson the bitterness,  it h uo to the 
hon. Members of the Opposition to 
feel that in all these twenty years, 
India's voice has not counted. They 
are free to say so. But it does not 
after the historical fact*. It d"*** not 
alter the facts tint on many occasions 
it is India’s voice and it is India's qu’et 
persistent efforts at the UN and at 
other international___

Shri  Item  Bara*  (Mangaldai)

Forums.

Shrlmati Indira Gtndhl:  firuma—1 
thank my hon. friend Shri Ham 
Barua—which  have produced good
results In the end.

For  instance,  when  the Korean 
fighting was on, India produced a 
resolution. We were blamed by both 
sides right and le t that it was a vary 
wrong thing to do and we were lett ng 
down everybody and so on. And yet 
that resolution formed the basis of 
the settlement which later came about.

So, ft is not possible, just sitting at 
this distance, to judge exactly what 
tremendous work goes an beMnd the 
scenes at the UN or how we an 
able to influence or change the slream 
of events there, it does not mean 
flat w* always succeed. Nobody Irik 
always succeeded. 1 would Uke bon. 
Members to ten me whether ftw 1* 
a air.gle big power todvr in (he wortd 
which caa aty that Its foreign policy 
bat always sucanOM. There b 
and It casnot be possible. Bat 1 tUtk
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thtt bgr u< large we have succeeded; 
of eoune, we may make mistakes; we
are not Infallible, but by and large 
our eflocta have made some little dent 
and we hive been able to create the 
right atmosphere, If you were to go 
to the UNO, you wUl know, and I 
nope that my colleague the Foreign 
Minister will tell you of hia own re
cent experience, how the people are 
atudous to  know  what India  is 
thinking.  I know about it; I have 
not been to the UN, but I have func
tioned in the UNESCO for five years, 
and I saif how much weight people 
put on India’s opinion. In fact, it has 
even happened once that the delegate 
of a country phoned to his Govern
ment to And out what stand he should 
take on a particular issue, and the 
reply, to hia surprise, was Tlease And 
out what India is gping to do’. It was 
not a communist country; it was not 
even an Asian country.

Shri J. B KH’Mhil: Send some of 
the Opposition Members to the UNO.

Shri  Bal  Raj  Madhok  (South 
Delhi): Is the object of our fo-dgn 
policy to sec whether we influence 
the world or not or to defend our own 
country’s interest? What n the main 
object of our foreign policy-4

Skiiwil tadira Gaadhl: It is both

Shri Bal Ra) Madhok:  The first 
object should be to save our own 
interest

Shrimati Indira Gandhi:  Both are
connected. This is what I have been 
trying to explain.  Both are very 
closely connected. You cannot sepa
rate the ttox Wa want to influence 
world events in such a way as will 
be in our national interest, as will 
help us la the iesi'ru and ill the 
short run too.

Shri  Samar  Gah%  (Contai):  A 
country whioh >a* taceaaa a global 
frw'lntT aaiui* tdtaanee the world.

IMfcs. GwArt; I dp not 
want to go into the West Asian crisi*.

because I have talked about it oa an 
earlier occasion, and I do not want to 
go into the details of any particular 
issue here. But I do Oink that the 
manner in which some Member* make 
an equation rather facetiously, if I 
may say so, about little Israel threat
ened by the aggressive Arabs reminds 
me in a way of how people in other 
countries talk similarly of tiny Pak
istan being threatened  by  a huge 
India.  The history of these prob
lems, the pyschologv of peoples, the 
tragic use of small but dangerous mili
tary establishments  against  larger 
independent neighbours must be kept 
in view when deciding our attitude;

As I said, our interest is very much 
concerned with what is happening in 
these other areas,  and we look at 
them not only from the point of view 
of what is happening tod̂y but also 
from the point of view of how it 
affects the future oi our country.

My hon. friend Shri M. R. Maseru 
tried to compare our capture of the 
Haji Pir and other points with the 
Israeli aggression, but he forget that 
Haji Pir is our territory at this 
moment

«n» fenti : far ift  for

?

»-f; srrrr.f : ?? wr  7 at? 

f o n  *1̂  7

Shri  Bal  Raj  Madhefc:  She is
treading on very dangerous ground.

Shrimati Indira Gaadhi: It is aot 
at all a dangerous ground. We have 
temporarily come back from ther* 
because we made a treaty.

Same kee. Mm WH! Why*

Shrimati Indira Gandhi:  It is qft 
only Haji Pir which is today under 
Pakistani occupation, but a 
mor« of Indian territory is the** ,«• 

that side—
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eft *1 fen* • aft fiwt  ** <*t 

*̂#*rrisraTwr#r?

Shrimati Indira Gandhi: We have 
not separated Haji Pit bom the rest 
ol that land.  We do not accept 
Pakistan’s occupation of that land; 
Pakistani occupation of our land 
covers a great deal more than just 
those two or three points.

Shri O. P. Tyagi (Monabedbad)- In 
action she has accepted that.

Shrimati Indira Gandhi: We did 
accept it for a particular purpose, if 
there was time, 1 could go into the 
whole thing, the Tashkent Declaration 

etc.

Shi Bal Kaj Madhok; Now there is 
a road from Kargil to Leh. With this 
toad, she will know what purpose it 
serves.

Hr. Speaker: Order, order. Let her 
continue.

«fr «n» fiw* • 5Pft«ftT  sm *

Shrimati Indira Gandhi: The point 
is that all these events are not isolated 
and we have to assess their total 
impact on ourselves.

As far as our own borders are con
cerned,  the  Defence  Minister has 
spoken here many a time.  I have 
gone there recently not because of aay 
immediate danger, but because I have 
bean taking interest in our border 
anas and our security forces who are 
stationed there right from 1M2, and 
have been visiting these areas every 
jrear since then. I must tell the House 
that It is always a pleasure to 8° 
there and see the fine spirit of our 
people, of our forces who are living 
ta> such conditions of extreme hard
ship. It is difficult to imagine what 
hardships they face unleu one foes 
there oneself and sees for oneself.

1 talked earlier about Shri MasanTs 
point concerning detente. We are

certainly interested in the non-proli
feration of nuclear weapons, but we 
feel that by itself this does not solve 
any problem.  That is why the 18- 
nation Commission was not called e 
non-proliferation  commission,  but 
the Disarmament Commission. We 
believe in total disarmament and we 
think we should work towards it.

Shri Masani also dwelt at great 
length on the nuclear shield and 
blamed us for not following it up 
Actually we did take the initiative 
Shn Masani knows that Shii L. K 
Jha went to various placcs in that 
connection.  Earlier  on;  President 
Johnson had made a statement. How
ever, that was a unilateral declaration 
and it did not really call for an> 
application on our part. We welcome 
-what President Johnson said.  Bu* 
what we would like to see, and what 
we feel is necessary must have also 
is a guarantee given by all the nuclear 
powers or at least as many of them 
as would find it possible to do so and 
belonging to the different camps, to 
the  non-nuclear  countries—that  W 
nuclear weapons are used against an} 
of them by a nuclear power, the other* 
would rally to their support.  Thil 
would act as a deterrent to any 
nuclear power.

m  fr, '

1

Shil N. Sreekaatan Nair (QuilooJ 
Only after the country has been des 
troyed.

Shrimati Indira Gandhi: We must 
reaUse that in the final analysis the 
effectiveness of any such shield in the 
field of security would depend not on 
the spirit in which the protected 
power accepts such a shield but on 
the national and vital Interest- of the 
givr-

Sbi-i It M. Masani: Could she tell 
the House what has been done after 
April to follow up the initiative that 
she quite rightly took whan Chit Jha
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was sent along? What has happened 
since then? 
� 

.: Shrimati IDdira Gandhi: I do -wt 
tllink it is for us to keep on, taki1,g 
the initiative. We have· made our 
position clear. We have not :really 
had any positive reply. 

' Shri Samar Guha: You will n•ither 
make an atom bomb, nor accept :a 
nuclear shield. What is the positive 
policy followed? 

, _Shrimati Indira Gandhi: We should 
work towards certain objectives. Even 
i� there is such a shied forthincoming 
for the non-nuclear powers, we should 
go a step further which would lead to 
the banning of the use of nuclear 
w�apons against non-nude.ti' coun
ii;ies, in the same way as - the -use of 
P,oison gas has been, by treaty, declru;� 
ed unlawful. That is the only ,vr,y 
r,n which it would help. 

, Shri J. B. Kripalani: Poison gas :,; 
ijOt the monopoly of any na-tion, 

-ii � f,� : qr £i'-;;_r,:f �fl" it> f;,q-� ,fr 
' � 

,;; �00 � +l'Tr!T 1-IT� if =cf,;;� 'f,rfT I 

'( , , Shrimati Indira Gandhi: That is 
the whole point about the non-prolife
ration treaty, that it_ seeks to stick 
to the status quo. It tries to have a 
freeze. The stattts quo cannot �:xist 
�-nee China_ is_ a nuclear power and 
would not anyhow be a party to such 
,i treaty.' ,, 

,- I was very sorry to hear that Shri 
J;lal Raj Madhok made certain remarks 
�egarding a lobby in the foreign office. 
There iS only one lobby in any depart
ment o_f the Government, and that is 
the_ , Indian lobby, Perhaps Shri 
I{adhok is thinking of lobbies else
where, 

In this connection, the name- of· Ql\P. 

of our. officers was also brought . in 
As you kho_w, there are definite rules 
a'gainst naming· officers in parliament 

in this manner because they are not 
here to protect themselves. Once 

.before, an hon. Member of the Oppo
sition had made an unfounded allega
tion against this officer and at tha� 
time, my distinguished predecessor, 
Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri, stoutly 
defended him. Such statements, spe
cially when wi:: bring in religion, other 
such factors only help to weaken the 
fabric of our society. The officer men
tioned is an able and experienced 
officer who has acquitted himself well 
in very difficult circumstances. The,:,.-, 
has been absolutely no occasion to 
doubt his loyalty, and I must tell the 
House that I have confidence in !1is 
integrity, 

I have spoken rather generally 
about certain matters because I felt 
that this whole question of foreign 
policy has to be put in a certain pers
pective. I would have liked to go in 
greater detail into certain matters. 
But I am sure that mY colleauge, th•z 
External Affairs Minister, will do so 

ably, specially as he has been in 
very close touch with the leaders of 
the delegations from other nations at 
the UN and knows what has been 
happening there. But I should like to 
repeat that when it is a question oI 
o_ur security, when it is a question ::,l 
defending ourselves-of course th� 
Army is very important, it is the first 
defence-but the unity of the people. 
giving an impression that we are ail 
solidly behind that Army, is equa}J,;.
important. I do not often agree with 
Dr. Lohia, but I do agree with what 
he said with regard to equating 
poverty, the_ conditions in the countq, 
with defence and foreign policy. It 
is a very relevant point and that ts 
why government policy in this or it1 
other- matters is directed toward.� 
taking things in a particular direction 
which makes it stronger, step by step, 
We ar.e today not perhaps as strong 
;s. we woµlq wish ourselves to be, ��t 
we are making ' every effort at the 
moment to ,gain that streI1gth, both 
a�engs,t the peopl� an<l �Jso _in regar-d 
to 'the defence forces. It. is this' united 
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[Shrimati Indira Gandhi] · 
strength· of the. peopl�, of the defence 
forces backed by a united and disci
plin.ed people, that will carry us 
through. I say this ·about discipline. 
because although .hon. Members 
opposite would like us to be strong, 
sometimes they are not equally keen 
on discipline. I do not think you can 
ha,ve strength unaccompanied by dis
cipline. So if we take these things 
together, I think that we will march. 
forward and we shall . achieve the 
objectives of our foreign policy. 

15.59 hrs. 

:M:OTION FOR ADJOURNMENT
eantcl. 

ALLEGED FAILURE OF GoVERNMENT .. Td 

ENSURE SECURITY FRO.M -ATTACKS BY 

NAGA HOSTILES IN ;'ORDER AREAS OF 

AsSAM AND MAHL'PUR-Contd: 

Mr. Speaker: No.body ean make- a 
speech in one minute. So we can 
start with ihe adjournment motion 
now. 

Shri Hem Barua (Mangaldai): Sir, 
l move: 

"That the H,ous.e do. now adj.ourn". 

' r have gone through the statement 
m;i.de by the hon. Home Minister 
ori i5 July in. this House with dµc 
care and caution. I congratulate him 
on the straight forwarc;lness that he 
has imported into pfs s'.atemen,t. \\Th'!� 
the. Home Minis�er .gave an· account 
of the diabolical killing of 23 armed 
constables of the Central Reserve 
Poi.ice .. and_ ope more on the saine 
day-:-that comes to .24-;-there was .. a 
shudder in this Hc,mse. l Vo/'(?Ul� s�:r 
that. that, Sp Udder W?,.S very legitimate' 
b.ecause there is one thing commQJ;l 
ai::,ongst rndi,ans,, th.at . is,. p�triotisI!l· 
"T4es, -24 amne,d. e,onst;ihl�s .. who died 
on- the_.-�ameilgloJJ,g-Iwpl;lal Road are 

patriots,·. brave s.,ouls. .w'e;. pay' oifr 
homage- �,;, them -l)(:cause it i� they 
wh� "'ar'e holding high the banner' of 

Indian freedom in this difficult ter
rain, in these difficult mountainous' 
iegiorts. The Home Minister· has said 
that the hon. Prime Minister has sent 
Rs. 24';000 to their families. I would 
say that that amJunt is very meagre-
Rs. 24,000 for the· families of 24 per
sons killed. I hope and trust that 
the hon. Home Minister would try, io 

increase the. amount. 

16 hrs. 

· The· statement of the hon. Home 
Minister pinpoints three basic th.ngs: 
(1) the extension of this agreement 
for· the suspens of operdt.o,is on 
the Naga hostiles calleJ cease-fire 
agreement to areas in Manipur, !he 
'.tamenglong Division particularly, 
whkh · was beyond the pale of Naga 
hostile activides before; (2) the ust' 
of automatic weapons by the Naga 
hostiles in this killing operation; and 
(3) that the Government takes a 
serious view of these developme11ts 
in that part of the country. Added 
to these three basic points that have 
been pointed in his statement, I may 
draw yonr attention to the statement 
made by the hon. External Affair;; 
Minister on 10th July on the floor cl 
the House when he said that peace 
and order, la� and order, are main
iained · i11 N agaland. 

My objection is this. This demand 
£er _ll .sovereign Nagaland w.ag; first 
adumbrated on 21st May, 1947 by the 
Naga National Council of which 
association or organisation Mr. Phi1.o 
,,,a� the President. And then. the 
Naga hostiles rose in armed - revolt 
against · the · Indian Government in 
1!)54. _ Since 1954 there h�s been rio 
i:nddent in this area of Manipur. The� 
areas of Manipur were- comparatively 
ca'Iril and . quiet. 

. 
By• exteriding. this 

so-called cease�fire· agreement to' these 
areas of Manipur, the hon. Home 
Mi-nisfeI" has· allowed the fire of·rebel
H6n- · to· burn . there, as a result nf 
whfoh, · o-ur- pel'Sonnef are killed: I 
do: not know- why this was allowed, 


